A Tip to Polish Your Resume- ACT Global Program
IBMBA105 馬哈洛 Harald März (JKU 奧地利籍學生)
1. 當初為什麼想參加 ACT Program?
當初在規劃職涯時我就確認自己未來想在外國工作，而加拿大和台灣都在我
的選項當中，因此我希望藉由參與 ACT 學程的機會親自到這兩個國家體驗當
地的環境。除此之外，中文已成為世界第二大語言，我希望能在 ACT 提供的
中文課程持續精進我的中文。在未來工作領域方面，我對國際貿易也有極大
的興趣，所以我毫不猶豫的選擇了 ACT 學程。
What motivated you to participate in ACT Program?
I knew I would aim for an international career afterwards and Canada and Taiwan
were both viable options. Hence, I thought I want to be there in person for a while
to see whether I can really live in these environments. Besides, in international
business, Mandarin is becoming more and more important. I had already learned
Chinese for a few years and thought it would be a good way to further push this
ability by taking the Chinese courses offered by ACT program. In addition, I knew
my later jobs would most likely related to international business, so I chose ACT
program without hesitation.
2. 學程中最大的收穫是什麼?
認識更多人並獲得人脈是我最大的收穫。現在全世界幾乎都有我的朋友，因
此不論在哪，都會有人能更伸出援手幫忙，就如同我也會在我的國家幫助我的
朋友們。在這一前的學程中，我也和來自不同國家與文化的人們一同密切的合
作，也因為 ACT 在三個不同的國家移地教學，我能夠造訪許多地方和景點。總
結而言，ACT 這樣的國際化教學環境以及移地教學改變了我許多想法，並讓我
擁有更多元的視野。
What is your biggest reward from ACT Program?
Gaining networking, I would say, is the biggest reward, since I now have friends all
over the world. Wherever I end up, I will most likely not be alone. There is
someone who might be able to help just as much as I would help my newly found
friends to settle in my area. Furthermore, I got to intensively work together with
people from many different cultures in different environments, and because of
studying in three different countries, I was able to see many new places. This
experience changed my thinking in various ways and gave me a new perspective
when it comes to dealing with problems.
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3. ACT Program 哪些課程或專案訓練對你現在的工作有幫助?
我覺得受益最多的是中文課程，因為我現在的工作常常需要用中文和客戶交
談。而“Cultural intelligence”和“Asian business context”則是讓我更了解文化間
的差異，以及亞洲商業、金融環境的分析。
What courses or training from ACT Program benefit your current job?
Mandarin courses, for sure, helped me the most, because I’ll have to deal with
Chinese clients in many occasions for my current job. “Cultural intelligence” and
“Asian business context” also enriched me with not only academic knowledge,
but the first-hand information of Asian business.
4. 獲得 JKU 學歷對你的職涯有哪些幫助?
當我在搜尋歐洲的工作時，許多的申請條件之一都是需要有碩士學歷，因此
獲得 JKU 學位是非常有幫助的。然而，因為我目前在台灣工作，反而中山大
學 IBMBA 的學歷對我的幫助最大。因此我認為中山大學和 JKU 的學歷都會對
我未來相當有幫助。
In terms of job seeking, what are the benefits of receiving JKU degree?
Receiving degree from JKU helps to fulfill one of the basic requirements for
applying for many of the jobs which I find interesting, especially in Europe with
master degree requirement. Even so, since I am currently working in Taiwan, the
NSYSU IBMBA was actually much more helpful here. Therefore, I benefited from
both degrees of NSYSU and JKU.
5. 推薦學弟妹參加 ACT 的 3 個理由
 ACT 學程會讓你大開眼界
 在結交新朋友的同時你也可以擴張你的人脈網絡
 雙碩士的學歷和求學經歷讓你在全球都能申請自己嚮往的工作。目前在台
灣找不到滿意的工作嗎? 運用 JKU 的學歷到歐洲求職吧！
Please provide us 3 reasons to join ACT program.
 It will definitely broaden your horizon.
 You will make many new friends (and thereby simultaneously build you
international network).
 The double degree and experience abroad may allow you to apply to a
broader job market later on. Don’t find the job you want in your country?
Then just apply in another country!
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